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WHAT 'S  HAPPENING  THIS  MONTH . . .

NOV

2020

WUEF

Mixed Bags Shop Now: Boonsupply.com/1096048

See's Candies Shop Now:

www.yumraising.com/secure/washingtonuef_wuef71

/candy=_WAS3202  Ends 11/20

December Meeting - 12/16, check Facebook for

details 

      Ends 11/20

PARENTS' CLUB

Salinas City BBQ Local Dining Night, pick-up at

Salinas City BBQ 11/19 from 4-6:30pm

Virtual Holiday Gift Shop

December - No Meeting

      Shop Now: https://norcal.schoolholidayshops.com/ 

      Login: Holiday  Enter Code: wusHGS  Ends 11/24

STAY CONNECTED

FB:  @wusdparentsclub

IG:   @wusdparentsclub

FB:  @washingtonunionedfoundation

IG:   @washingtonunionedfoundation

Check us out on Facebook & Instagram

Parents' Club 

WUEF 

https://www.boonsupply.com/collections/610916-washington-union-educational-foundation
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/washingtonuef_wuef71/candy=_WAS3202
https://norcal.schoolholidayshops.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WUSDParentsClub/
https://instagram.com/wusdparentsclub?igshid=1d7hu3el4xer4
https://www.facebook.com/washingtonunionedfoundation/
https://instagram.com/washingtonunionedfoundation?igshid=1uhjsbinvfdjl


MUSIC

TK/Kinder - Singing with movement, call & response, and

learning about new instruments. 

1st/2nd - Call & response with "Do, Re, Mi", introduction to

rhythm reading, learning about stringed instruments (violin,

cello, etc.).

3rd - Rhythm reading, learning notes on the staff in treble clef.

4th - Recorder classes are learning new songs "Ode to Joy" and

"Jingle Bells".

5th - Singing exercises with solfege, music history (late romantic

era composers) and learning new drum rhythms. New videos are

posted on Google Classroom every Thursday.

SBMS Band - Recording small pieces of "Leader of the Class".

Discussing their visit from GySgt Rob Singer, US Marine Band

trumpet player, who's main performance is performing at the

White House. 

SBMS Jazz Band - Exploring Jazz, Blues the main focus.

Recording small sections of "Cool Blues".

SBMS Choir - Recording the song "Oh Shenandoah" this is the

first piece they will record with multiple parts. 

SBMS Piano/Guitar - Includes students of all levels working on

songs that fit their skill level and instrument.

 SBMS Strings - The group consists of violins, viola, and cello

players who are working on recording "The Spanish Violin". 

ART & MUSIC 

ART

Collage gives the students the freedom to work with shapes and

color in two-dimensional art form. When creating a collage,

students learn about line, shape, color, texture, value, and space. 

The first group of artists includes Leonardo di Vinci, Raffelo, and

Giotto. Check out Linda Jang's Bitmoji in Google Classroom for

your child's grade level POM.  

This month's art focus is hands-on collage. 

Picture of the Month (POM)



LOOKING AHEAD

FUNDRAISER PICK-UPS

Salinas City BBQ Local Dining Night, pick-up at Salinas

City BBQ 11/19 from 4-6:30pm

See's Candies - First week of December 

Holiday Gift Shop - Third week of December

Cookie Decorating Kits - Third week of December 

Ornament Building & Decorating Kits - Third week of

December 

       

THANKSGIVING & WINTER BREAK

Thanksgiving Break -  11/25 - 11/29, return to school 11/30

Winter Break - 12/19 - 1/3, return to school 1/4/21

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2021!

COOKIE DECORATING KITS

Kits will include: cookies, frosting, popsicle sticks for

decorating, piping bags, sprinkles, and instructions.

More details coming soon! 

Coming end of November Parents' Club & WUEF will kick

off the Winter Holiday with a fun cookie decorating kit! 

ORNAMENT BUILDING &
DECORATING KITS

Kits will included materials and instruction to create and

decorate 3 crafted air drying clay ornaments. 

Kits will include: air drying clay, hooks, paint pots (various

colors), paint brush, and little cardboard squares.

More details coming soon! 

Coming end of November, Parents' Club & WUEF also bring to

you this fun family activity. It makes a great gift too! 


